Revised syllabus of Political Science for Semester based Credit System UG Level to be implemented from June- **2019.** (B.A. SEM- 1 to SEM 6)

**SEMESTER I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core- (CC)-POL-101</th>
<th>Introduction to Political Science - I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-102</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-101</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-102</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-101</td>
<td>Basic Concepts of Political Science - I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEMESTER II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core-(CC)-POL-111</th>
<th>Introduction to Political Science - II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-112</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-111</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science - II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-112</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-112</td>
<td>Basic Concepts of Political Science - II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEMESTER III**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core-(CC)-POL-201</th>
<th>Indian Polity – I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-202</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Ideologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-203</td>
<td>Basic Principles of the Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-201</td>
<td>Indian Polity – I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-202</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Ideologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-201</td>
<td>Introduction to Democratic Theory-I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEMESTER IV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core-(CC)-POL-211</th>
<th>Indian Polity – II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-212</td>
<td>Major Contemporary Political Ideologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-213</td>
<td>Democratic Government: Theory and Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-211</td>
<td>Indian Polity – II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-212</td>
<td>Major Contemporary Political Ideologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-212</td>
<td>Introduction to Democratic Theory-II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SEMESTER V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-301</td>
<td>Introduction to International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-302</td>
<td>Basic Concepts of the Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-303</td>
<td>Indian Political Thinkers - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-Elective-POL-304-EA</td>
<td>Western Political Thinkers - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-Elective-POL-304-EB</td>
<td>Modern Constitutions -I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-Elective-POL-305-EA</td>
<td>Panchayati Raj in India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-Elective-POL-305-EB</td>
<td>United Nations (UNO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-306</td>
<td>Short Essay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEMESTER VI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-311</td>
<td>Contemporary issues in International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-312</td>
<td>Public Policy and Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-313</td>
<td>Indian Political Thinkers - II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Elective-POL-314-EA</td>
<td>Western Political Thinkers - II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Elective-POL-314-EB</td>
<td>Modern Constitutions -II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Elective-POL-315-EA</td>
<td>Urban Local Self Government in India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Elective-POL-315-EB</td>
<td>Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-316</td>
<td>Short Essay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Revised syllabus of Political Science for Semester based Credit System UG Level to be implemented from June- 2019. (B.A. SEM- 1 to SEM 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>No. of Hours per Week</th>
<th>Course Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lec tures</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-101</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science - I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-102</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-101</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science - I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-102</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-101</td>
<td>Basic Concepts of Political Science - I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Core(CC)-POL-111</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science - II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-112</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective- (EC-I)-POL-111</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science - II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-112</td>
<td>Introduction to Governmental Machinery - II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-112</td>
<td>Basic Concepts of Political Science - II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-201</td>
<td>Indian Polity - I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-202</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Ideologies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-203</td>
<td>Basic Principles of the Democracy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-201</td>
<td>Indian Polity - I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-I)-POL-202</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Ideologies</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-201</td>
<td>Introduction to Democratic Theory-I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-211</td>
<td>Indian Polity - II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-212</td>
<td>Major Contemporary Political Ideologies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-213</td>
<td>Democratic Government: Theory and Practice</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective - (EC-I)-POL-211</td>
<td>Indian Polity – II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective - (EC-I)-POL-212</td>
<td>Major Contemporary Political Ideologies</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective-(EC-II)-POL-212</td>
<td>Introduction to Democratic Theory-II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Core-(CC)-Pol-301</td>
<td>Introduction to International Relations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-Pol-302</td>
<td>Basic Concepts of the Public Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-Pol-303</td>
<td>Indian Political Thinkers -I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-Elective- Pol-304-EA</td>
<td>Western Political Thinkers –I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-Elective- Pol-304-EB</td>
<td>Modern Constitution –I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-Elective- Pol-305-EA</td>
<td>Panchayati Raj in India</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-Elective- Pol-305-EB</td>
<td>United Nations(UNO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-Pol-306</td>
<td>Short Essay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Core-(CC)- POL-311</td>
<td>Contemporary issues in International Relations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)- POL-312</td>
<td>Public Policy and Public Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-313</td>
<td>Indian Political Thinkers -II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Elective-POL-314-EA</td>
<td>Western Political Thinkers-II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Elective-POL-314-EB</td>
<td>Modern Constitutions -II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Elective- POL-315- EA</td>
<td>Urban Local Self Government in India</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>Assignm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Elective- POL-315-EB</td>
<td>Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-(CC)-POL-316</td>
<td>Short Essay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised syllabus of Political Science for Semester based Credit System UG Level to be implemented from June- **2019.** (B.A. SEM- 1 to SEM 6)
Semester – I
Core- (CC) - POL - 101
Elective-(EC-I) – POL - 101
Introduction to Political Science I

Unit – 1: Basic Concepts

A. Meaning and Scope of Political Science
B. Significance of the study of Political Science
C. Relationship of Political Science with History-Economics-Sociology-Geography

Unit – 2: State

A. Meaning, Definition and Elements
B. Main Functions of the State
C. State and Society, State and Government

Unit – 3: State: Origin and Development

A. The Force Theory
B. The Social Contract Theory
C. The Evolutionary Theory

Unit – 4: Sovereignty

A. Meaning, Types and Main Characteristics of Sovereignty
B. Austin’s Theory of Sovereignty and the Pluralist Theory of Sovereignty
C. Sovereignty: In the context of the changing Global Scenario

Core- (CC) - POL - 101
Elective-(EC-I) – POL - 101
राज्यशास्त्र नो परिष्कार – I

1. मूलभूत अभावे
   A. अर्थ तथा राज्यशास्त्रनु कर्ष्यक्षेत्र
   B. राज्यशास्त्रनु अप्यासनी अण उन
   C. राज्यशास्त्रनो भिन्नभाग, अर्थशास्त्र, समाजशास्त्र तथा भूमी शाखा साधनो संज्ञान.

2. राज्य
   A. अर्थ, व्यापार तथा तत्त्व
   B. राज्य नां मुक्त क्यों
   C. राज्य अने समाज, राज्य अने संस्कार

3. राज्य: उत्पत्ति अने विकास
   A. भागो सिद्धांत
   B. समाजविद शासनांको सिद्धांत
   C. उत्कृष्टतमो सिद्धांत
4. सार्वभौमत्व
A. सार्वभौमत्वचार्य, प्रकाश्य तथा व्यापारी
B. ओपरिस्थितियों सार्वभौमत्वों सिद्धांत तथा अध्य-वस्तरी सार्वभौमत्वों निश्चितच
C. सार्वभौमत्व: अन्तर्क्षेत्र परिदृश्य

References:
- Agarwal: Introduction to Political Science.
- Sir Barker E. – Principles of Social and Political theory.
- Gokhle B. K. – Political Science
- NCERT – Textbooks in Political Sciences.
- Ramaswamy S. – Political theory : Ideas and concepts, Delhi, Macmillan, 2002
- Pathak/Pandya- Rajya Shastra Parichiy Bhag – I and Bhag II Anada Prakashan; Gandhi Road, Ahmedabad(Gujarat)
- Democracies : Patterns of Majoritarian and Consensual government in twenty.
- Ramaswamy S.;Political theory : Ideas and Concepts, Delhi, Macmillan, 2002
- राजनीतिक संशोधन – महात्मा गांधी नामक विद्यालय, गांधी विश्वविद्यालय – गांधी विश्वविद्यालय – 2009
- हरी हरास, B.C.Chaudhary – Political Theory : Traditional and modern Theory – Mayoor paper backs – New Delhi

Core – (CC) - POL –102
Elective-(EC-I) – POL - 102

Introduction to Governmental Machinery - I

Unit – 1: Constitution
A. Meaning, Definition and Features of an Ideal Constitution
B. Classification of Constitution, Types of Constitutions
C. The Theory of Separation of Power

Unit – 2: Legislature
A. Meaning, Formation and Functions of Legislature
B. Types of Legislature: Uni-Cameral and Bi-Cameral
C. The Process of Law Making

Unit – 3: Executive
A. Meaning, Functions and Types of Executive
B. Parliamentary Executive: Characteristics, Merits and Demerits
C. Presidential Executive: Characteristics, Merits and Demerits

Unit – 4: Judiciary

A. Meaning and Functions of Judiciary
B. The concept of ‘Rule of Law’, Independence of Judiciary
C. Judicial Review, Judicial Activism

Core – (CC) - POL –102
Elective-(EC-I) – POL - 102

1. સરકારી ના પરચય – I
   A. અથ, યાનય એને આદી સરકારના વાતાવ્રણ
   B. સરકારનું વાતાવરણ, સરકારના પ્રકાર
   C. સતત વિવેકથ્રૂણથ્રી વિવેકથ્રીના

2. ધારાસભા
   A. અથ, ધારાના તથા ધારાસભાના કાય
   B. ધારાસભાનાં પ્રકાર, અધથ્રૂણથ્રી અને મદધથ્રૂણથ્રી
   C. એકસથ્રી ધારાસભા પ્રક્રિયા

3. કારોબારી
   A. અથ, કારોબાર તથા કારોબારી પ્રક્રિયા
   B. સંસદીય કારોબારી: વાતાવ્રણ, સ્પૃષ્ટ અને નેપ્રેન્ટ
   C. મુખી કારોબારી: ખાત, સ્પૃષ્ટ અને નેપ્રેન્ટ

4. યાયતં – I
   A. અથ અને યાયતં કાય
   B. યાયતંની શાસન અને યાયતંની તાત
   C. અદાલતી સામેત, યાયતંની સાહી

References:

• Gokhle B. K. – Political Science
• NCERT – Textbooks in Political Sciences.
• Ramaswamy S. – Political theory : Ideas and concepts, Delhi, Macmillan, 2002
• Pathak/Pandya- Rajya Shastra Parichiy Bhag – I and Bhag II Anada Prakashan; Gandhi Road, Ahmedabad(Gujarat)
• Ramaswamy S.;Political theory : Ideas and Concepts, Delhi, Macmillan, 2002
• દ્ર.બી.એક્સ્સ્બી. શુભ – શાસતશ્ર્ષાસ ના નિવેદનહોંબ – નદુ પોશ્ચનદ પ્રખયાત સંદર –10-2009
• શાસકિલ સુખ – રાજયની નિવેદન પ્રખયાત દિવસી વિરુદ્ધ વિવાદ દિવસ – દિવસી 2004 -
Basic Concepts of Political Science I

Unit – 1: Introduction

A. Meaning
B. Scope of the Political Science
C. Importance of study of Political Science

Unit – 2: State

A. Meaning and Definition of State
B. Basic Elements of the State
C. State and Society

Unit – 3: Sovereignty

A. Meaning, types of Sovereignty
B. Main characteristics of Sovereignty
C. Importance of Sovereignty

Unit – 4: Equality

A. Meaning of Equality
B. Social Equality
C. Political Equality and Economical Equality
References:

- Agarwal: Introduction to Political Science.
- Gokhle B. K. – Political Science
- NCERT – Textbooks in Political Sciences.
- Brahmbhatt – Citizenship
- Sir Barker E. – Principles of Social and Political theory.
- Ramaswamy S. – Political theory: Ideas and concepts, Delhi, Macmillan, 2002
- Pathak/Pandya- Rajya Shastra Parichiy Bhag – I and Bhag II Anada Prakashan; Gandhi Road, Ahmedabad (Gujarat)
SEMESTER – II
Core-(CC) – POL – 111
Elective-(EC-I – POL – 111

Introduction to Political Science - II

Unit – 1: Liberty
A. Meaning of Liberty
B. Types of Liberty
C. Liberty and Law

Unit – 2: Equality and Justice
A. Meaning and types of Equality
B. Liberty and Equality
C. Meaning and Importance of Justice

Unit – 3: Rights and Duties
A. Meaning and Importance of Rights
B. Types of Rights
C. Meaning and types of Duties

Unit – 4: Law
A. Meaning and main Characteristics of Law
B. The Sources of Law
C. Types of Law

Core-(CC) – POL – 111
Elective-(EC-I – POL – 111

રાજયશાસ્ત્ર નો પરિષ્કાર - II

1. સ્વાતંત્ર્ય
A. સ્વાતંત્ર્યના અથવા
B. સ્વાતંત્ર્યના પ્રકારો
C. સ્વાતંત્ર્ય અને કાયદા૦

2. સમાનતા અને ન્યાય
A. અથવા અને સમાનતા પ્રકારો
B. સ્વાતંત્ર્ય અને સમાનતા
C. અથવા અને ન્યાયનું મહત્ત

3. અભિપ્રેતા અને ક્રિયા
A. અથવા અને ક્રિયાનું મહત્ત
B. અભિપ્રેતાના પ્રકારો
C. અથવા અને ક્રિયાના પ્રકારો

4. કાયદા૦
A. અથવા અને કાયદા નામ વાલા૦
B. કાયદાના સ્વરૂપો
C. કાયદાના પ્રકારો
References:
- Agarwal: Introduction to Political Science
- Brahmabh – Citizenship
- Sir Barker E. – Principles of Social and Political theory.
- Gokhle B. K. – Political Science
- NCERT – Textbooks in Political Sciences
- Ramaswamy S. – Political theory : Ideas and concepts, Delhi, Macmillan, 2002
- Pathak/Panda- Rajya Shastra Parichiy Bhag – I and Bhag II Anada Prakashan; Gandhi Road, Ahmedabad (Gujarat)
- Democracies: Patterns of Majoritarian and Consensual government in twenty.

Core-(CC) – POL – 112
Elective-(EC-I – POL – 112

Introduction to Governmental Machinery - II

Unit – 1: Unitary and Federal Government
A. Meaning, Characteristics, Merits and Demerits of Unitary Government
B. Meaning, Characteristics, Merits and Demerits of Federal Government
C. Differences between Unitary and Federal Government

Unit – 2: Democracy and Dictatorship
A. Meaning, Types, Merits and Demerits of Democracy
B. Meaning, Causes, Merits and Demerits of Dictatorship
C. Differences between Democracy and Dictatorship

Unit – 3: Local Self Government
A. Meaning, Importance, Functions of Local Self Government
B. Merits and Demerits of Local Self Government
C. The Concepts of Welfare State
Unit – 4: The United Nations

A. Origin and Development of the United Nations
B. The Charter and Major Organs of the United Nations
C. Major achievements and Failures of the United Nations (in brief)

Core-(CC) – POL – 112
Elective-(EC-I – POL – 112

1. અંતનીતિ અને સમયાધીનતાની સરકાર
   A. અંત, કાલિયલક તથા અંતનીતિ સદાયતાના હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો અને જેટલી હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો
   B. અંત, કાલિયલક તથા સમયાધીનતાની સરકારના હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો અને જેટલી હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો
   C. અંતનીતિ અને સમયાધીનતાની સરકાર કાયેના દહાવત.

2. સ્વિકારણાદી અને સમયાધીનતાશાહી
   A. અંત, પ્રકાશ તથા સ્વિકારણાદીના હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો અને જેટલી હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો
   B. અંત, કાલિયલક તથા સમયાધીનતાશાહીના હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો અને જેટલી હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો
   C. સ્વિકારણાદી તથા સમયાધીનતાશાહી કાયેના દહાવત

3. સમાિત સ્વિકારણની સરકાર
   A. અંત, કાલિયલક તથા સમાિત સ્વિકારણની સરકારના હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો
   B. સમાિત સ્વિકારણની સરકારના હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો અને જેટલી હ્રમ્યાંદ્રો
   C. રાજનીતિ કાયેના દહાવત

4. સંયુક્ત રાષ્ટ્ર સંઘ
   A. ઉદ્યોગ અને સંયુક્ત રાષ્ટ્ર સંઘની વિકાસ
   B. અંતર્પર અને સંયુક્ત રાષ્ટ્ર સંઘ ની મુખ્ય અંગો
   C. સંયુક્ત રાષ્ટ્ર સંઘની મુખ્ય સિદ્ધિઓ અને નિશ્ચિતાઓ (ટૂંકમાં)

References:
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- Pathak/Pandya- Rajya Shastra Parichiy Bhag – I and Bhag II Anada Prakashan; Gandhi Road, Ahmedabad (Gujarat)
Unit – 1: Power and Authority
A. Concept of power
B. Political Power – Various approaches
C. Authority – Meaning, Power and Authority

Unit – 2: Liberty
A. Definition and Concept
B. Types of Liberty
C. Safeguards of Liberty

Unit – 3: Law
A. Definition, Law and Customs
B. Types of Law
C. Rule of Law, Law and Policy
D.

Unit – 4: Justice
A. Meaning and Concept
B. Various dimensions of Justice
C. Justice and Equality

1. सत्य अनेक अधिकारिता
A. सत्यान्त्यम् पुरुष
B. राजकीय सत्या – विविध अभिकणो
C. अधिकारिता – अथै, सत्या अनेक अधिकारिता

2. स्वतंत्रता
A. आर्थिक तथा पवित्र
B. स्वतंत्रतना प्रक्षेप
C. स्वतंत्रतना आश्वासन मठनी ज्ञानवांगो

3. कपड़े
A. आर्थिक, कपड़े अने इंट्रो / प्रामाणिकांगो
B. कपड़ना प्रक्षेप
C. कपड़नु शासन, कपड़े अने नीति.

4. शास
A. अथै अनेक आर्थिक
B. शासन विविध परिसंहारो
C. आर्थिक अने समानता
References:
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Unit – 1: The Constitution of India
A. The Constituent Assembly – It’s Composition and Framing of the Constitution
B. Salient Features of the Indian Constitution
C. The Preamble of the Constitution

Unit – 2: Foundations of Indian Constitution
A. The Fundamental Rights
B. The Directive Principles of the State Policy
C. Constitutional Amendments

Unit – 3: The Union Government
A. The Parliament: Composition, Powers and Functions
B. The Executive: President, Prime Minister and The Council of Ministers
C. The Supreme Court and Independence of Judiciary

Unit – 4: The State Government
A. Legislature: Composition, Powers and Functions
B. Executive: Governor, Chief Minister and Council of Ministers
C. The High Court and the Subordinate Courts

1.  ભારતનું અંધારલું
   A. અંધારલી સભા – તેની રીતના આએ અંધારલું ઘટતર
   B. ભારતીય અંધારલી વિશ્વિદાલ વાસલિકાની
   C. અંધારલું આમું

2.  ભારતીય અંધારલુંના પાલાઓ
   A. મૂળભૂત લડકી
   B. રાજનીતિના માંડખલીની સિદ્ધાંતી
   C. અંધારી સુધારાઓ

3.  કેન્દ્રી સરકાર
   A. સંસદ રીતના, સતાંતર અને કસારી
   B. કારોબારી રાજ્યારથી, પ્રભાવલિકી અને મુંદીમંડળ
   C. સરોધા આદાવત અને ન્યાયપતની સ્વતંત્રતા

4.  રાજ્યની સરકાર
   A. રાજસભા: રીતના, સતાંતર અને કસારી
   B. કારોબારી: રાજસભા, મુંદીમંડળ અને મુંદીમંડળ
   C. વિક્રી આદાવત તથા વોલું આદાવતો
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Introduction to Political Ideologies

Unit – 1: Political Ideology: Meaning, Nature and Importance
Unit – 2: Individualism
Unit – 3: Socialism
Unit – 4: Marxism

References:
- Naurihal Singh – Nationalism – Mittal Pub -2006
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Basic Principles of Democracy

Unit – 1:
A. Meaning, Definition, Values and Types of Democracy
B. Difference between Direct and Indirect Democracy
C. Means of Direct Democracy

Unit – 2:
A. Relationship between the State and the Individual in Democratic and Non-Democratic States
B. Democracy as the Best form of Government
C. Democracy as a way of Life
Unit – 3:
A. Economic and Industrial Democracy
B. Social and Political Democracy
C. The Concept of Majority Rule, its Limits the Idea of Tyranny of Majority

Unit – 4:
A. Will as the Basis of Political Power
B. The Concept of Tolerance
C. The Concept of Rule of Law and its Limitations

Core-(CC) – POL – 203

1. A. અથ, આંતયય, મૂયયય અને લોકશાહીના પ્રકારો
   B. પ્રયાસ અને સ્તરો લોકશાહી પરિણામ લખવાનો તાલુકા
   C. પ્રયાસ લોકશાહીના સાધનો

2. A. લોકશાહી અને બીનપલિ લોકશાહી રાજયભૂમી અને રાજ્ય પરિણામ સંબંધ
   B. લોકશાહી: સદ્ધારણ ગ્રેસ પ્રકાર તરીકે
   C. લોકશાહી: જ્યય જ્યયયની પક્ષપદની તરીકે

3. A. આધિક અને આધિકતિક લોકશાહી
   B. સામાજિક અને રાજ્યની લોકશાહી
   C. અદ્યાત્મની શાસનની પાયા, તની મંજુરી અને બહુમિત યુદ્ધશાસનની પાયા

4. A. ઈશયા અને રાજયી સતાના પાયા તરીકે
   B. સોટીષનના પાયા
   C. સાહિત્યના શાસનની પાયા અને તેની સંધીયાઓ
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Elective- (EC- II) - POL-201
Introduction to Democratic Theory-I
(For S.S. Students)

Unit-1
A. Democracy-Meaning, Definition and Types.
B. Method of direct democracy.
C. Differences Between Direct & Indirect Democracy.

Unit-2
A. Economic Democracy and Political democracy.
B. Social democracy.
C. Concept of will in democracy.

Unit-3
A. Meaning and type of majority.
B. Limitation of Majority.
C. Minority Rights.

Unit-4
A. Dictatorship Meaning, merits and demerits.
B. Fascism.
C. Nazism.

Elective- (EC- II) - POL-201
લોકશાહી સિદ્ધાંતનો પરિચય - 1
(For S.S. Students)

Unit-1
a) લોકશાહી- અથ, ભાષા, અને પ્રકારો
b) પ્રથમ લોકશાહીની પહેલા તટી તેતટી
c) પ્રથમ અને સ્કીરદાર લોકશાહી પરિભાષા નદ્રય

Unit-2
a) આલીક લોકશાહી, સાદ્દી લોકશાહી
b) સામાજિક લોકશાહી
c) લોકશાહીમાં ધર્માંતરો ભાવ

Unit-3
a) અધરુણતની અથ અને પ્રકારો
b) અધરુણતની મબેઠાઓ
c) અધરુણતના અનિખાતો
Unit-4

a) समुच्छायोश्वशाली नो अर्थ गुणु अने दीप
b) फांसीवाद
c) नाझीवाद
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Indian Polity - II

Unit – 1: The Centre-State Relations

A. The Legislative Relations
B. The Executive Relations
C. The Financial Relations

Unit – 2: Some Important Constitutional Functionaries

A. The Election Commission
B. The Finance Commission
C. A.G. and C.A.G.

Unit – 3: Political Parties in India

A. The I.N.C. and the B.J.P.
B. Other National Parties: CPI, CPI(M), SP, BSP
C. Some Major Regional Parties: Shiv Shena, Akali Dal, TDP, AIADMK, DMK

Unit – 4: Major Issues in Indian Politics

A. Regionalism and Separatism
B. Religion and Caste
C. Naxalism and Terrorism

भारतीय राजकारण – 2

1. केंद्र-राज्य संबंध
A. भारतीय संबंध
B. कारोबारी संबंध
C. नागरिक संबंध

2. केंद्रीय महत्वपूर्ण अंतरराष्ट्रीय संबंध
A. चीन-पंजाब
B. नाशिक-पंजाब
C. अंतर्राष्ट्रीय जनरल अने कॉम्प्लार्ड अने डीजिटल जनरल

3. भारत-राज्य पश्चात
A. भारतीय राज्य दृष्टि तथा भारतीय जनता पार्टी
C. केंद्राल मुख्य प्रतिक्रियात्मक पश्चात: ब्रिट लेन, आइ.पी. आई. (आ.म.स.के.) द.ए.आ.म.
4. **Bharatîya Rajkarshana Prabhânta**
   A. prântvâd ane abhâgyâvâd
   B. dharm ane shâlti
   C. naksâvatâr ane ârântkâât
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Major Contemporary Political Ideologies

Unit – 1: Totalitarianism (Fascism and Nazism)
Unit – 2: Anarchism
Unit – 3: Gandhism and Sarvodaya
Unit – 4: Nationalism and Internationalism
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Unit – 1:

A. Relationship between Legislature and Executive in the Parliamentary Democracy
B. Relationship between Legislature and Executive in the Presidential Democracy
C. Importance of Judiciary in Democracy, Independence of Judiciary

Unit – 2:

A. Electoral System: Meaning, Importance and Types
B. Political Parties: Meaning, Types and Functions
C. Political Parties: Merits and Demerits

Unit – 3:

A. Importance and Safeguards of Fundamental Rights in Democracy
B. Meaning, Importance and Means of Public Opinion
C. Pre-requisites of the Success of Democracy

Unit – 4:

A. Merits and Demerits of Democracy
B. Dictatorship: Attractions, Merits and Demerits
C. Anti-Democratic Ideologies: Fascism and Nazism
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Elective-(EC-II) - POL- 212

Introduction to Democratic Theory-II

1.
   A. Features of Democracy.
   B. Value of Democracy.
   C. Democracy as a way of life.

2.
   A. Tolerance- Meaning and Importance
   B. Importance of political parties in Democracy
   C. Types of party system

3.
   A. Public opinion Definition and meaning
   B. Means of Public opinion
   C. Importance of Public opinion.

4.
   A. Condition for the success of Democracy.
   B. Merits and Demerits of Democracy.
   C. Future of Democracy.

Elective-(EC-II)- POL- 212

1. 
   A. લોકશાહીની લાલભુકતાઓ
   B. લોકશાહીના મુજ્જી
   C. લોકશાહી જવા પહૂંચત નરીદ

2. 
   A. સાહિત્યપ્રવૃત્તાનો અર્થ અને મહત્વ
   B. લોકશાહીમાં રાજકીય પક્ષોનું મહત્વ
   C. પસલપ્રધ્યાન પ્રકાર

3. 
   A. લોકમતનો અર્થ અને આંભ્ય
4.
A. લોકશાહીની સાહાય્ય માટે વધારણા શાસતો
B. લોકશાહીના ગુણ-ડોષ
C. લોકશાહીનું ભાવી
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  M.Chadda, Ethnicity, Security and Separatism in India, Delhi, Oxford University Pres
Unit – 1: Introduction
   A. Meaning, Nature and Scope of International Relations
   B. Realistic Approach to the International Politics
   C. Idealistic Approach to the International Politics

Unit – 2: Power
   A. National Power and its Elements
   B. Balance of Power
   C. Collective Security

Unit – 3: Bi-Polar World
   A. Cold War – Meaning, Causes and End of Cold War
   B. Post – Cold War Era of International Politics
   C. Uni – Polar and Nature of Emerging World Order

Unit – 4: Organisations
   A. UNO – Aims and Principles
   B. SAARC
   C. New International Economic Order (NIEO)
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Core-(CC) – POL – 302  
Basic Concepts of Public Administration

Unit – 1: Introduction  
A. Meaning, Characteristics and Scope of Public Administration  
B. Difference between Public Administration and Private Administration  
C. Importance of the study of Public Administration

Unit – 2: Administrative Organisation – I  
A. Meaning, Definition and Bases of Organisation  
B. Principles of Organisation  
C. Chief Executive

Unit – 3: Administrative Organisation – II  
A. Department: It’s structure and types  
B. Line, Staff and Auxiliary Units  
C. Public Co-operation

Unit – 4: Civil Service  
A. Meaning and Characteristics of Civil Service. The Role of Neutrality in Civil Service  
B. Recruitment: Meaning, Types, Merits and Demerits  
C. Training: Meaning, Types, Methods

References:  
• Neena – Development of public administration in India – Alfa pub – 2009  
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Core Elective – POL – 304 -EA
Western Political Thinkers - I

Unit – 1: Niccol Machiavelli
Unit – 2: Thomas Hobbes
Unit – 3: John Locke
Unit – 4: J. J. Rousseau

Core – Elective - POL – 304 EA
पंजीकृत सार्थक विषय - I

1. माइकावेली
2. थोमस हॉब्स
3. जॉन लॉक
e. जी. जे. रूसॉउ

References:
Core-Elective-POL- 304-EB
MODERN CONSTITUTION -I

Unit-1 the United Kingdom -I
a) Nature of Constitution
b) Main characteristics of the constitution
c) Principles of Cabinet government

Unit II: The United Kingdom -II
a) Parliament
b) Political Parties
d) Rule of Law and Judiciary

Unit III: France-I
a) Salient Features of the Constitution
b) Rigidity of the Constitution and Administrative Law
c) The Legislature: The National Assembly and the Senate

Unit VI: France-II
a) The Executive – The President: Powers and Position
b) The Cabinet and the PM: Powers and Position
c) Judiciary
Unit – I: Origin and Development of Panchayati Raj
A. Balwant Rai Mehta Committee (1958)
B. Ashok Mehta Committee (1978)

Unit – 2: Three-Tier System of Panchayati Raj
A. The Village Panchayat: Composition, Functions, Sources of Income and Expenditure
B. The Taluka (Block) Panchayat: Composition, Functions, Sources of Income and Expenditure
C. The District Panchayat: Composition, Functions, Sources of Income and Expenditure

Unit – 3: Panchayati Raj and other Institutions
A. The Role of Political Parties in Panchayati Raj
B. Relationship between Centre State Government and Panchayati Raj
C. Relationship between Elected Members and Officers of Panchayati Raj

Unit – 4: Major Issues in Panchayati Raj
A. The Role and Problems of the SCs, STs, OBCs and Women in Panchayati Raj
B. The views of Gandhi on Panchayati Raj
C. Major Problems and Achievements of Panchayati Raj
1. Panchayati Rajniti Ratan: Evolusi Ane Vibhav
A. Bhagwan Ray Mandal Sabhahit (1958)
B. Arvind Mandal Sabhahit (1978)
C. Nari Panchayati Raji Daroi (1992–93) (Truksma)

2. Sistrasini Panchayati Raj Obla
A. Am Panchayat – Swarna, Kripa, Sridhar Anu Parvna Swaroths
B. Taruka Panchayat – Swarna, Kripa, Sridhar Anu Parvna Swaroths
C. Khadga Panchayat – Swarna, Kripa, Sridhar Anu Parvna Swaroths

3. Panchayati Raji Anu Anjat Sanshasthe
A. Panchayati Raj Talkam Rajdhani Patrimonii Bhoomika
B. Kendur – Rajyam Sanchar Anu Panchayati Raj Sanshasthe Sanshasthe
C. Udhagni Sanshatho Taya Panchayati Rajjana Adhikar Sanshasthe Sanshasthe

4. Panchayati Raj Rel Murya Sanshasthe
A. Panchayati Raj Talkam AnuSuvichat Jagniti, AnuSuvichat Jagniti, Anu Pachan Jagniti Anu MadhvaPachanii Bhoomika Anu Prabandho
B. Panchayati Raji Par Jangini Sishto
C. Panchayati Raji Reli Murya Sishto Sanshasthe Anu Sanshasthe

References:
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Core –Elective - POL – 305-EB
UNITED NATIONS

UNIT-I -Introduction to United Nations
(a) History of United Nations
(b) Background and Creation of United Nations
(c) Objectives/Goals of United Nations

UNIT- 2 -Structure of United Nations- I
(a) General Assembly
(b) Security Council
(c) Secretariat
UNIT-3: Structure of United Nations - II
(a) International Court of Justice
(b) Economic and Social Council
(c) Specialized Institutions

UNIT-4: Evaluation of United Nations
(a) Success and Failures of United Nations
(b) Reforms in United Nations
(c) India’s role in United Nations

References:

Core – Elective - POL – 305-EB

UNIT-1: संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघ - I
(a) संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका इतिहास
(b) संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका सलामती (सच&)& विद्युत अन्द्रमा
(c) संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका पध्याया / व्युभिंगो

UNIT-2: संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका माणणु - I
(a) महासभा
(b) संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका समिति
(c) सचिवालय / विद्युत अन्द्रमा

UNIT-3: संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका माणणु - II
(a) आंतरराष्ट्रीय राष्ट्रसंघका समिति
(b) आंतरराष्ट्रीय सचिवालय
(c) सचिवालयका दशा

UNIT-4: संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका मूल्यांकन
(a) संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका इतिहासका माणणु
(b) संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका सुधार
(c) संयुक्त राष्ट्रसंघका भारतीय सम्पर्क
Short Essay

1. Types of Government
2. Chankya
3. Challenges to Indian Politics
4. Emerging issues in international politics
5. Public opinion
6. Role of Information Technology and Communication in Politics

Short Essay

1. સરકારના પ્રકારો
2. ચાણક્ય
3. ભારતીય રાજકારણ પડકારો
4. આંતરરાષ્ટ્રીય રાજકારણમાં ઉદભવ થતા મુદ્દાઓ
5. લોકમત
6. રાજકારણમાં ઇન્ફોર્મેશન ટેક્નોલોજી અને કોમન્ય ટેકનોલોજીની ભૂમિકા
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit – 1: Major Issues between States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Developed – Developing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Developed – Under-developing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Developing – Under-developing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit – 2: Environmental Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Global Warming – Meaning and Causes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Climate Change – Relevance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Remedies of Environmental Issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit – 3: Terrorism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Meaning and Causes of Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Types of Terrorism, Terrorism as a burning global issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Terrorism and Human Rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit – 4: World Peace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Trade of Weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Disarmaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Maintainance of World Peace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core-(CC) – POL – 311</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>આંતરરાષ્ટ્રીય રાજકારણના સાંઘાતિક પ્રમુખીઓ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. રાજયો બાયાદ ના મુખ્ય પ્રમુખીઓ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. વિકિસત – વિકાસશીલ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. વિકિસત – અપવિકિસત</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. વિકાસશીલ – અલ્પવિકિસત</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. પ્રાચુર્યો બાયાદ ના સમસ્યાઓ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. સાંભળવાનું ષોડ્ધાનતા – અંધ્યાંતર કારણો</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. કવાઇયને ચેતના – પ્રથાદાતા - પ્રશંખાતા</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. પ્રાચુર્યો બાયાદ ના સમસ્યાઓના ઉકેલો</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. આસપાસ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. અંધ્યાંતર આસપાસ ના કારણો</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. આસપાસના પ્રકારો, આસપાસ: એક સમાન હેલ્થનું વિશેષભાગ સમસ્યા</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. આસપાસ અને મિલનની અદૃષ્ટતા</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. વિશ્વ શાંતિ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. શાંતિનો ભાગપત</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. નિ: શાંતિદર્શિ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. વિકૃતશાંતિની જાગૃતિ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Unit – 1: Planning
A. Meaning, characteristics and Types of Planning
B. Planning Commission of India
C. Administration and Welfare Activities

Unit – 2: Finance
A. Budget: Types, Characteristics and Basic Principles
B. Budgeting in India
C. Parliamentary and Treasury Control over Expenditure

Unit – 3: Management
A. Meaning, Functions and Basic Principles of Management
B. Supervision and Control
C. Co-ordination and Morale

Unit – 4: Administrative Responsibility
A. Legislative and Executive control over Administration
B. Judicial and Public control over Administration
C. Ombudsman and Vigilance Commission, Administration and Public Relations

1. આયોજન
A. આથે, વશ્યો અને આયોજનના પ્રકાર
B. ભારતનું આયોજન પંચ
C. વિક્રય અને કલાકારી પ્રોટ્સ

2. નાણાં
A. અંદાજપરામાં પ્રકાર, વશ્યો અને પાણિના સંભાલવા
B. ભારતમાં અંદાજપરા પ્રક્રિયા
C. અથે ઉપર સંદ્ધિય અને કાયાલી નિયમાણ

3. સંચાલન
A. આથે, દાયો અને સંચાલનના સૂચના સંભાલવા
B. નિર્દેશાંક અને નિયંત્રણ
C. સંકળન અને નેતિરત

4. વિક્રય જવાબદારી
A. વિક્રય ઉપર પાસાલી સુઝાણ અને કાયાલી અંકુશ
B. વિક્રય ઉપર ન્યાયિત અને જાડેર અંકુશ
C. અંદ્રયુક્તિના અને પ્રશિખણના ક્રમાણ, વિક્રય અને જાડેર સંબંધો
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Core-(CC) – POL – 313
Indian Political Thinkers II

Unit – 1: Jawaharlal Nehru
Unit – 2: M N Roy and Dr. Rammanohar Lohia
Unit – 3: Dr. B R Ambedkar
Unit – 4: Vinoba Bhave

Core-(CC) – POL – 313
भारतीय राजकीय धार्मिक – 2

1. जवाहरलाल नेहरू
2. एम.एन. रोय और डॉ. राममनोहर लोहिया
3. डॉ. बी.एस. आंबेडकर
4. विनोबा भावे
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Core Elective – POL - 314-EA
Western Political Thinkers - II

Unit – 1: Jeremy Benthan
Unit – 2: J. S. Mill
Unit – 3: Karl Marx
Unit – 4: Herold Laski

Core – Elective - POL – 314 – EA
पुर्विकी राज्यकीय चिन्तक – II

1. जेरेमी बेंथाम
2. जी एस. मिल
3. कार्ल मार्क्स
4. हेनर्ड लास्की
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Core Elective – POL - 314-EB
MODERN CONSTITUTION –II

Unit I: United States of America I
a) Salient Features of the Constitution
b) Separation of Powers, Checks and Balances
c) The President: Powers and Position

Unit II: United States of America II
a) The Congress
b) The Supreme Court: Composition, Jurisdiction and Powers, Judicial Review
c) Political Parties: Nature and Organization, Pressure Groups and Lobbies

Unit III: Switzerland -I
a) Salient Feature of the Constitution.
b) The Federal Council: Composition and Functions
c) Federal Legislature

Unit IV: Switzerland -II
a) Federalism
b) Direct Democracy
c) Council of the States and National Council, Composition and Functions

Core Elective – POL - 314-EB
आधुनिक अंपार्म्य – II

Unit – I: यू. एस. एम. (अमेरिका) - I
ा) अंपार्म्यका विशिष्ट विवरण
भ) संस्था विशेष – अंपार्म्यका समस्तता
क) प्रमुख: सत्ता अथवा सत्ता अथवा सत्ता अथवा सत्ता

Unit – II: यू. एस. एम. (अमेरिका) – II
ा) इंग्लिश
भ) सर्वोच्च अदालत: स्थाना, लक्ष्यता अथवा सत्ता, अदालती समीक्षा
Unit – III: सिविलजेक्शन-III
(अ) अंतर्गत विशिष्ट वक्ताओं
(ब) समवायी परिषद: स्थान अने सातारो
(त) समवायी भारतभाषा

Unit – IV: सिविलजेक्शन-IV
(अ) समवायतं पश्चात
(ब) प्रमुख विकासात्सीमी
(त) राज्यातील परिषद अने राज्यातील परिषद, स्थान अने कार्यात

Core Elective – POL – 315-EA
Urban Local Self Government in India

Unit – 1: Introduction
A. Local Self Government: Meaning, Scope, Characteristics and Importance
B. Structure of Local Self Government in Modern States (Britain, France, USA, Russia)
C. Development of Local Self Government in India since British Rule

Unit – 2: Municipal Corporation
A. Composition and Functions
B. Sources of Income and Expenditure
C. Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Councilors, Municipal commissioner

Unit – 3: Municipality
A. Composition and Functions
B. Sources of Income and Expenditure
C. President, Vice-President, Councilors, Chief Officer

Unit – 4: Major Issues in Urban Local Self Government
A. The Rule of Political Parties in Urban Local Self Government
B. Relationship between Centre-State Government and Urban Local Self Government
C. Major Problem and Achievements of Urban Local Self Government
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भारतातील स्थानिक स्वशासनातील सख्तार

1. प्रमुखताः
A. स्वातंत्र्याच्या स्वशासन नं सख्तार: अर्थ, आर्थिक, वक्ताला अने अगत्यता
B. आंग्लिक राज्यात मध्यकाळीन स्वशासन नं सख्ताराच्या माणसां (ब्रिटेन, भारत, अमेरिका, अर्जेंटिना)
C. ब्रिटिश राज्यातील भारतातील स्वातंत्र्याच्या स्वशासन नं सख्ताराच विषय

2. नवरूपणम
A. स्थाना अने क्षेत्रांतील
B. कार्यात अने स्थानातील स्थळांतील
C. मेयर, डेप्टी मेयर, मूल्यसूचक, महत्त्वाच्या विषयांतील

3. नवरूपावलोकन
A. स्थानातील क्षेत्रांतील
B. कार्यात अने स्थानातील स्थळांतील
C.  પ્રમુખ, ઉપ-પ્રમુખ, શાખાના પત્રદઃધરી, મુજબ અધિકારી

4.  શહેરી સાંસ્થિક સબભાએ સરકારના મુખ્ય પ્રધાન
A.  શહેરી સાંસ્થિક સબભાએ ની સરકાર તથા શાખાના સંસ્થાનના સંદર્ભો
B.  શહેરી સાંસ્થિક સબભાએ ની સરકાર ના સમાજના સમસ્યાઓ અને સિદ્ધાંતો.
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Core Elective – POL - 315-EB
Human Rights

Unit 1 (General Meaning)
(a) Human Rights: Meaning and Concept
(b) Human Rights: Evolution
(c) Human Rights: Principles and Approaches

Unit 2 (Human Rights in the World)
(a) The Universal Declaration of Human Rights
(b) Organizations related to Human Rights
(c) Systems and Methods for the Protection of Human Rights

Unit 3 (Expansion of Human Rights Scope and its future)
(a) Role of United Nations in Human Rights Expansion
(b) Agencies of Human Rights Education
(c) Human Rights in 21st Century

Unit 4 (Human Rights in India)
(a) Fundamental Right and Duties in Indian Constitutional contexts.
(b) Human Rights: Indian Institutions
(c) Human Rights Activism

Readings & References
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만 다음

유니트 – I
만 다음

유니트 – II
만 다음

유니트 – III
만 다음

유니트 – IV
만 다음
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Short Essay

1) Rights and Duties
2) Human Rights
3) Gandhiji
4) Globalisation
5) Public Movement in Gujarat
6) Environmentalism

1) हको अने फरजो
2) मानव अधिकारो
3) गांधी
4) वैश्विकता
5) गुजरातमा राजकीय चलवालो
6) पर्यावरणवाद